INTRODUCTION
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where G(X, r) is related to qd, X, r) by the equation,
The q, and (_are related to the positive and negative radiative fluxes sho_n in Fig.  1 by _),(,_'. r) = q,_ (X. r) ¢_r (X. _) and
Boumlary and initial com/iliovr_"
The con\eclive boundary conditions on the sides of the la}er
"%. 
To begin the transient solution ofcquation ( I ) the specified initial condition is a uniform temperature T(x.O)= 7", so I(2(, 0) = 1. Initial distributions arc also needed for tTAX. 0) and (TIA, t)L By differentiation, equations (2} and (3) can be combined to elirninate either (7,(X. z-) or (,(X, r) to give a second order eqnation for either of these quantities. With t = I initially, these equations are sol,,ed analytically to give.
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The t(r+Ar) at the boundaries were then evaluated using 
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
The transient temperature distributions given here start have as large an effect in reducing the temperatures, For n = 2 the layer has internal reflections that make scattering ntore effective in augmenting :tbsorption. For _2 = 11.99 this makes the temperatures larger for ** -2 than for n --1.
CONCLUSIONS
The 
I115
tering coupled with changing the refractive index. 
